
Pass out supplies.  
Decorate each location. 
In the blank space, write one way you could be a helper or share kindness there.
Use the prompts below or think of your own ideas. 

School: pay attention, welcome new students, give a compliment
Park: pick up garbage, smile, leave no trace 
Grocery store: smile and say hi to the cashier, pick up a food shelf donation
Library: leave kind notes in library books, participate in library events, donate books
Post Office: thank your mail carrier, send cheerful mail
Hospital: share cards with local hospital residents or a sick friend
Other Ideas: Town Hall (write letters to fix problems), Fire Station (bring treats and thank yous,
wave), a Museum (be curious, leave a donation, spread the word)    

What You’ll Need

Instructions

Group Discussion Questions

Let's create maps to remind us to be helpful and
share kindness all over our community. We know
that community helpers make a difference at
each of these locations, but we can too!

Community Kindness Map Locations (included, 1 per child)
White paper, 12x18 inch (1 per child)
Crayons, pencils
Scissors
Glue sticks

While you work, talk to one another about what you are each adding to your map.
What other places do you go in your community?
How can you share kindness or be a helper in other places?
What other community helpers inspire you to be a helper too?

Group Activity: What makes a community strong?
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Possible Recipients

Children will bring their artwork home for
inspiration.
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Create  Your  
Own Locat ions

What other places do you visit in your community?
How can you share kindness and be a helper
there?

Location

Draw 

Add your 
act of kindness


